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1.1. Analysis of the background activity in commercially important fish
species in Icelandic waters.

1.2. To gain information on the "background activity (whole beta a'hd"
different gammas) in commercially important fish species around
Iceland before experimental work with radionuclides begins. Also
important in case of incidental contamination of the surrounding
waters.

1,3. The following fish species have been collected for investigational
purposes? Cod (Gadus mornua), haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus)
and plaice (Pleuronectes platessa), Liver s muscle and remaining
parts have been prepared for radioanalysis, , •

1.4« Most important point is to gain information on the activity in the
edible parts.

1.5» In the future we intend to include more fish species in the programme
as for instance herring (Clupea, harengus). Norway haddock (Sebagtes,
marinus) and different invertebrates such as Norway lobster (Nephros
norve^icus), deep sea prawn (Pandalüs borealis) and mussels (Mytilus
ÄcLul.is ) .

.Remarks': Since our "laboratory is as yet unable to measure low-level activity,
the -above-mentioned radionanalysis will be made at the Physics
Department of the University of Iceland,

2. _J!u.'turAJresg_ar_ch Ĵ rQ̂ A'T̂ n,6 XçQP_sid-eped) <
1V72„1A. J'Cs-upta!ce4

1 "^V2.2A. Studies on Cs-uptake in mussels (Mytilus edulis) from medium
and that in plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) from medium and fromA ><-<**• — , » K^K-.^f • ny n »T-,, r i im\. im i .^- -*pyjai.t. *TSIM*~ *food in order to compares (a) the *-jl Cs-uptake in mussels from
medium with that of plaice from medium, and (b) the -̂ Yes-uptake
in plaice from medium and that from food.
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2.3A, Mussels will ("be lce.pt in Gs-aotivated sea water f or\ a certain
period and the uptake checked at certain intervals; a few plaice
will be kept ,in •'•̂C s -activated sea water for a certain period like
the mussels? at the same time se.ver.al plaice will be kept in normal
sea water and later fed on the activated mussels,,

2.4A«, ¥9^ important point will be to find out the difference between the
•3'Cs uptake in plaice from medium and from food« ,

2, Future research programme (desired) ... , , ,
2. IB. Laboratory st.idi.es .on,. phytopl.ankton species from Icelandic waters,
2o2B, There are many unsolved problems connected with our studies on the

phytoplankton in Icelandic waters - such as the phenomena of geo-
graphical variations and the succession of phytoplankton species
observed ir. the surrounding sea area« We intend to investigate some
of" the problems by using radionuclides as tracers. Laboratory
sbudies on phytoplankton cultures concurrent with field work should
contribute to a better understanding of the distribution pattern of
phytoplankton populations and their succession. We would also like
to investigate the food value of certain phytoplankton species which
are important components of different plant societies in Icelandic
waters.

2« 333. A detailed programme for these studies has not been planned yet but
in early 1966 our working group will try to outline the programme
and discuss the problems involved»

2»4B. Most important point will be to study the food value of certain
phytoplankton species on vrinch the most important Zooplankton organism
in Icelandic waters (e.g. Gal. finnmarcicus) feed.

3« Research desired to be undertaken by other organization^)
3.1. Effects of ionizing radiation on different commercial fish species

(in the Atlantic Ocean)«
3.2« To find how ionizing radiation might affect commercially important

fish species by keeping the fish in contaminated medium or feeding
it on contaminated food.

3.3« Experiments must be done in large aquariums and over a long time
period. If possible it would be desirable to carry out these
investigations in the field, for instance by closing- off a certain
area (small bay)»

3.4» Might be related to our future research (see 2A)«,



4. Possiljilî t̂  of co-operatiprn with, other _lg/bpratory(ies)
4«1. Measurement of low-lsvel (background) activity,
4.2, Uot as yet since we lack trained personnel for work other than

field i-rork and preparation of samples.
4«3« Not ready to answer,

5. Listit of^pu'blications
*

JONSSOM, G., MOUTH, A., Gamma Emitting Kadionuclides in Dover Sole from off
the Mouth of the Columbia River (manuscript; to be published as Laboratory
of'Radiation Biology, University of Washington report).


